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Background
•

In recent years we have seen a significant rise in new
development proposals within the CBD to support the NQ
Stadium, Waterfront PDA and other Townsville 2020 projects.

•

These new projects will generate high demands for both on-site
parking and travel options utilising public transport.

•

The NQ Stadium is expected to generate significant parking
demands in and around the CBD during major events particularly
during a weekday NRL game.

•

Management of parking combined with lack of public transport
infrastructure have been identified as contributing factors effecting
our CBD economic performance.

Vision & Objective
Vision:
An equitable, locally responsive, and safe distribution of parking
infrastructure throughout the Townsville CBD, achieved via strong
community engagement, and parking management policies to share the
cost of parking infrastructure equitably, whilst enabling adequate road
access for all road users and supporting economic activation of the CBD.

Objectives:
Develop a strategy for management of parking within the CBD which will
inform policy changes. The policy changes will address the following:
• Parking provisions for new development within the CBD (future
planning scheme amendment)
• Integration of parking with public transport and pathway facilities
• Issuing and management of parking permits
• Schedule of parking zones for time permitted and paid parking

Principles
The principles underpinning the management of car parking in the CBD are:
1.

Parking will be managed as a limited, shared resource.

2.

Parking controls will be used to encourage city workers to use alternative
modes of transport such as walking, cycling and public transport.

3.

The safety of all road users will be Council’s highest priority when considering
the allocation of kerbside space for on-street parking.

4.

Due consideration will be given to the needs of all road users in the zoning
allocation of available on-street car parking spaces, prioritising on the needs
of the abutting land uses.

5.

Parking will be managed to achieve an average parking occupancy of 85%
during peak demand periods.

6.

Parking controls will be clearly signposted, and where possible, parking
controls will be simple and locally consistent in order to minimise the risk of
unintentional breaches.

7.

Council will ensure that occupants of nearby properties will have an
opportunity to comment on proposed changes to parking controls.

Key milestones
•

Identify current and future parking demands within the CBD 

•

Liaise with key stakeholder groups 

•

Prepare a report summarising the challenges, ideas and feedback
provided by stakeholders. (April 2019)

•

Develop a technical paper to inform the draft parking strategy that
supports sustained economic activation of the CBD. (May 2019)

•

Prepare a summary vision document of the draft parking strategy to
be used for community engagement. (June 2019)

•

Community engagement and public comment. (Aug. / Sept. 2019)

•

Adoption by Council of new parking policy (Nov. 2019)

•

Incorporation of new policy into planning scheme amendment (2020)

Key Stakeholder Groups
Government
TCC Councilors

DTMR & Translink
DSDMI&P
Economic Dev. Qld
Qld Police

Industry

Land Owners

CBD Employers

Townsville Chamber
of Commerce

Northern
Management Group

Australian Tax Office

Townsville Enterprise

Wilson Parking

Urban Development
Institute Australia

Lancini Property and
Development

Property Council of
Australia

Hotel Grand
Chancellor

Planning Institute of
Australia

PDS Development
YWAM
Gleeson Group
Honeycombes Group
The Ville

Ergon Energy
Suncorp Building
Lend Lease Building
State Gov. Building

TCC

CBD Traders
Coles North Ward
Shopping Centre
Woolworths City Lane
Museum of Tropical
Queensland
GBRMPA / Reef HQ

SeaLink Terminal &
Magnetic Island
Community Rep.
Flinders St East Rep.
Central City Rep.
Flinders St West Rep.
Gregory St Rep.
Palmer St Rep.
The Strand Rep.

Identified challenges and
feedback from stakeholders
•

Parking is cheaper and more attractive outside of the CBD

•

Competition from other areas is impacting on the CBD

•

Privately owned parking often is unoccupied and too confusing to use by the public

•

Future demand for parking exceeds the proposed parking provision

•

Current free period for car parking doesn’t provide sufficient time to complete shopping
activities especially if a pay and display ticket is required.

•

Parking ticket machines are a nuisance, easier options other than pay & display needed

•

There is currently limited turnover in parking spaces (Parking all day in 2 hour spaces)

•

Short Term parking spaces are being used by CBD Workers and not customers

•

Time restricted parking not relevant to the surrounding uses (8 and 4 hour parking bays
in locations where short term 1 hour customer parking bays are required)

•

Inconsistencies in parking fees and time restrictions in parking areas makes it difficult to
work out where and for how long drivers are able to park. (Parking zones required)

•

All day free parking for CBD Workers located too far away, no shade on walking routes

•

Social stigma associated with Dean Street car parking and also using bus services

Current parking inventory
ONSTREET

2 HOUR

4 HOUR

8 HOUR

ALL DAY

TOTAL

639
(65%)

107
(55%)

473
(100%)

-

1,219

660

OFFSTREET

-

-

TOTAL

639

107

(%) Average daily occupancy

(100%) Sturt St – 60
(100%) Walker St – 191
(100%) Eyre St – 49
(95%) Flinders St East (1) – 57
(95%) Flinders St East (2) – 59
(95%) Ogden St – 39
(90%) Denham St – 44
(50%) Hamilton & Oxley St – 11
(30%) Enterprise House – 137
(30%) Aplin St (North) – 13

1,133

1,429
(100%) Aplin St (South) – 201
(100%) Leichhardt St – 114
(95%) Sturt St (Cutting) – 90
(95%) Sturt St (opp. Cutting) – 56
(60%) Cannan St – 16
(50%) Little Fletcher – 250
(40%) Dean St – 702

1,429

2,089

3,308

Future parking Demand

Future High commuter parking demand (Additional Parking c 350 bays over 5 years)
Future high customer parking demand (Additional Parking c 500 bays over 10 years)
Future High visitor parking demand (Additional Parking c 1500 bays over 15 years)

The future of parking
in Townsville

•
•
•
•
•

Streetscape
Parking Controls
Parking Zones
Consolidation of Parking
Technology solutions

Streetscape
A key objective of the CBD Parking Strategy is help
achieve economic activation of our CBD by improving
our streetscapes and increasing foot traffic on our
footpaths.
To increase foot traffic and to promote economic
activation Council propose to adopt a CBD Road User
Hierarchy that gives pedestrian cyclists and public
transport priority above other road users, with parked
vehicles the lowest priority for use of the kerbside space
Streetscape improvements will likely result in less onstreet parking spaces therefore management of these
spaces will need to be prioritised as follows:

CBD Road User Hierarchy

Parking Controls
Parking controls in and around where CBD traders are located should encourage
turnover that is consistent with the local business mix and expected duration of
customers. The preferred parking controls for the CBD are outlined below:

User
Category

Definition

Preferred Parking
Control

Drop-off /
Pickup

An area in the roadway for drop-off or pickup of passengers
or goods and materials

¼ P (Free)

Shopping
& Business
Customers

Parking for short term business and retail needs.
• On-Street kerbside space for short term parking
• Off-Street public parking within the inner city precinct
• Off-Street private parking facilities for customers

1P or 2P (Paid)
Hourly rate paid at exit
Privately Managed

Event &
Venue
Visitors

Parking for medium term entertainment venues and events
• On-Street kerbside space for medium term parking
• Off-Street public parking and ‘Park & Walk’ facilities
• Off-Street private parking facilities for visitors

3P or 4P (Free)
Event Managed
Privately Managed

CBD
Employees

Parking for CBD employees and all day parking
• Off-Street public parking within the inner city precinct
• Off-Street public parking in outer ‘Park & Walk’ precinct
• Off-Street private parking facilities for employees

Daily rate paid at exit
All Day Free
Privately Managed

Parking Zones (Draft Proposal)
Drop-off /
Pickup

Inner City
Parking

Event & Venue
Parking

Employees

Very short
term parking

Short term
parking

Medium term
parking

Long term
parking

¼P(Free)

1P(Paid)

3P(Free)

Inner CBD
Shopping

Palmer St
Gregory St
Little Fletcher St
The Strand

Passenger
Drop Off &
Pickup Zone
Bus Hub
Ferry Terminal
Accommodation
Facilities

2P(Paid)
Business

4P(Free)

e.g. Government
Banking, Legal

Reef HQ
Entertainment
Centre

8P(Paid)
Off-Street
Inner City
Paid Parking

FREE
All Day
Off-Street
Outer City
‘Park & Walk’
facilities

More of this

More of this

To improve turnover in the CBD

To serve commuter needs

Consolidation of Parking
Alternative Policy

Current Policy

OR

More parking, less walkable

Less parking, more walkable

Minimum on-site parking requirements

Consolidated shared off-street parking

Approximately 5000 – 5500 CBD spaces required

Approximately 4000 – 4500 CBD spaces required

•

Individual parking provisions for each
separate site

•

Shared/consolidated provision of parking
spaces for multiple uses across CBD

•

Many parking spaces sit vacant while
demand exceeds supply for on-street parking

•

Allows shared use of private and public
off-street parking facilities

Parking Technology
Metering technology
Cairns

Ticket
machines

Sunshine Coast

Gold Coast

Pay by
Space
(Permits)

Pay and
display

Pay by
Plate
(Permits)

Where we currently are

Phone app
system

Where we can get to

Payment technology
On-Street Parking
Credit
card

Cash

Off -Street Parking
Mobile
Phone No.

Mobile
Phone App.

Where we currently are
On-Street Parking

Displayed
Ticket
Inspection

Chalking
Tyres

Where we currently are

Exit Gate
Barcode
Scan

Pre-paid
permits

CCTV
Near field
communication

Where we can get to

Enforcement
Drive by
Number Plate
Recognition

Off -Street Parking

Ticket Scan
Boom Gate
Control

CCTV
Monitoring

Where we can get to

